
INAUGURAL ADDRESS.

Mr* made, m thin m to b« quit* tnnipftnnt.

Thate MotioD« are plaoad ondw glMiM of

highly rnagnifjing powtr, and thus an not

only the euential oonititiionti of tht ro«k,

bat others whieh ere eoeeeaory. The pro-

eewMe of deoonpoeition eud dielnt«in»tioD

ere obeerted, end reoogniied es origiaeting

the eeewMory meteriel elreedy mentioned,

and whieh by eaelviie i* foontf to ooniiit ci

mftellie orM, and ao are leen the atepa by
whieh metals are formed from the rooka in

which they originally appear. Thna it ie seen

that our seientific enqairers haye beaten their

Sredeeesaors, the aatrologers and alohymiste,

1 at least one respect. Their efforts at the

diseovery of the elixir ol life have been rather

r failure so far, hot they have made some
progress in the search for the philoeopher's

•tone. Who knows bat that some day we
may know how to decompose certain qoarti

rocks for oarselTes, and so, by farther chem>
ioal opetations, to tarn them Inte gold. Alas,

then, for the valae of the " precioas metals "

now so-called. There will be no dlfBenlty

whatever in keeping them in the eoantry.

Mnch good may they do there.

Time woald fail to tell all the advantages

which we enjoy from the unremitting labors

ol scientific men, end in tliis meeting it ie

net necessary to do more than refer to them.

Every one here has personal and daily ex-

perience of the vast activity which those lab-

orers have added to haman life. Nay, will

not all M ready to assert the impmrtance

of the general good of tho oontinaance of

those kbors 7 Knowlsdge has done so mooh
for as, has oarried as on so far. and has

eansed to arise in as sach expectations that

if it shoald fail to advanee now it woald be

felt to be more disastroas than if it had
neve&' come to oar help at all. Having been

told of steam and electricity and their varioos

nees, oar deeire " for more" is greater than
Having given men saeh power, knew*>

ledge mast farther look to it that than ii •
way open for the oss el that power. It can-
not be said to have, so far, made man's fntora

look brighter than bdote, and I do not know
that it has, on tho whole, inccaaeed his hap-
pineee as maeh as is oUimed fbr it. lor there
stems as great a disproportion aa ever be-
tween man's deeifee and the means of giving

them satiMaetien, and the vanity of liis de-

•iree is made manifeet as often aa it was wool
to be ; bat it has made itself necessary, ia aa
far aa it has inereaaed hia power for good and
evil. The men who have most know*
ledge have most power for both theae
ends, and if that pown is left in

the poeeession of a few they will certainly

abase it, to the grief <rfthe rest of as, jast aa
the elaaaea of men who have had
ezclaaive poaaeseion of knowledge have done
in all agea. Knowledge leada and men maat
follow, bat it ia of oonaeqoenoe to the aaefal-

neaa of the leader, and to the aafety of thoee
led, that the rebitiona of the partiee ehonld be
reasonably intimate, and that they ehonld be
in elear sight ol each other at least

Thna far in commendatimi of the pnrpoae
of thia aaaoeiation, and perhapa thoee who
listen may have eometo the conelaaion that,

considering all which has really been said,

the time occapied has been sufficiently long.

I shall make only one more remark. It re-

lates to another important benefit which
oomes from seeking nnderstanding. I mean
the dieeipline andcoltore which we get by
the way. Knowledge paffeth ap, bat the oh*
staelee which are toand in the way of its at-

tainment in any perfection may hamble not
a few of aa, and convince na of the danger
of baaing too mnch on the oncertain founda-
tion of what we know. It ia long aince it

haa been aaid, we know in part. Little elae

ean be aaid now. That wmch ia perfeot haa
not appeared above oar borison aa yet.


